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i&f/L 2 l»e Latest Noveltlca In

Jewelry, Girdles
ajjd belts,

C^vy* can bo sen nt tbo*Jcwc!ry
VF /^t}T\ V B'.ora ol

JACOB W.GRTJBB,
Cor. Twoltth & Market

lb
OlUcoi Nun. Ji.t tvnd 27 .Vourtooiitli Street*

Now Advorttaomanta.
For Itent-Rnomi.

A Good Chance jor a Gardouer.
JJolifiu-A. VV. t'otig.
Au UpriBht flftuo For Salc-Baumer'a Music

Stoic.
A. 6f. it J. B. ifordoch, Floris(fl.
Notice ta Wijslcluia, Coroueis, Undertakers and

Ministers.FourtU paue.

FALL AND WlNTKIt STOCK.
1YF. are daily receiving New Novelties

in Suiting!?, I'ttiiUiloonlnga tuid Overcaatlugs,which we ate prciiarea to make
tip In ilr«t-clasa stylo at reasonable
prices.
A fall Hue or our celebrated Knit

Jackets now In stuck.
Our While liiilaundrleil Shirt, double

Beamed, re-enforced Trout und back, at
511 cents, in tlio greatest bargain ever
ottered. C. lllisS A: SUNS,

1821 HUZi Market Street.

Thermometer Xtocord,
As reported by Olirietlaa Bchnopf, druggist,Opera House corner, yegterday:
7 a. v. tf A.n, *12 a. 8 p.m. 7 p.*,

53" t8° b*23- &lu 63°
Wcatlior-Rftin.

______
I

Indications. *

WA8ni.Noto2f, D. 0.,- Sept. 27..For
"Weat Virginia slightly warmer and rainy
weather, Jreah to biifik"Bnd along the Lake
"brisk to high oaetorly windu,
For Western PoDEoylvanb, slightly

warmer and rainy weathor, brisk to hiah
easterly winds. i

Mr.Mnutell T'blaKvouliiff. >
"-Tbo advanca sale of Beats at Baumer'g
music oloTQ for liabort B. Mantoll's op-
poarauco at ttio Opera Hou9o this oveniug
in "Monbara," his new romantic play, asBiireBa good houao. This is as it should
be. Mr. Man tell won great praise last i
year, not only for tho good work done by jhimself, but /or his excellent supporting

company.In thiB ho ie ono of tho lew ex- 1
ceptions to tho generality of stars, as he
believes in surrounding himself by artiots 1

of ability, with whom he is always fillingto ahare the honors gained by their corn-
binod labor. The following are among the
eupporUng company: MlEaea Fannie Gil-
letto, Nettle Yan Bickle, Mario Shelden
and Lizzie Duroy, and Messrs. B.T. King-
gold, J£d, It. Maraden, Archie Lindsay,Uharlea Mason, F. Chippendale, Otis
Bernard, J. 1). MclLitrlck and Fred
Dubois. ; t

.,a (Tl\o New Gawlicrlnud Uriel; WorUu,
A correspondent writing from New

Cumberland Bays: All tho llro brick and
sewer pipe works on this side ol the river
are on to tholr full capacity. Tho West
Virginia Fire Brick Company, James ST,
Porter President, and John Porter Secretaryand Treasurer^ operate 12 or IS large
fire brick works, manufacturing upwards
of 100,000 brick daily. The introduction ,in many cities of these brick for street pavingis causing a brink demand Jor them.
Shipments have to be made at present by
rail from tbo Ohio slue of tho river, necessitatingtho ferrying of tlni brick across the
river. Tho now road.from the Wheeling '

Junction np the Wost Virginia side of tho
river is being pushed forward m speedily
as possible. When completed, shipments ]will be made direct from the yards to the
Eastern and Western clttse. Many milliousof brick will be made and shipped '
from the ynra to tho different cities where 1
the lire brick pavements oro being laid. °

The Ohio Valley and Bridgowator Natural r
Gas Companies liova their pipes laid into tNew Cumberland and all tbo brick works i
are being supplied with the fuel. Me .

Mahon, l'orter & Co. have their large
eower pipe and terra cotta works in foil l
operation. They also have'tho natural
gas attached to oil their kilns aud boilero. i
They aro turning out a largo amount of ftheir wurca. j,'V"..v
';.v Typc-wrltOM CUeap.--/
We have for sale sevoral Type-writers,including tho Keminglon, the Orandall

and the Hammond. Tbeso machines have 1:
been taken in exchange for the matchless g
(Jaligraph, nnd will bo cold cheap. Writers
lor rent and lor ealo on monthly installments.Call on or address for circulars

EdwaiidL. Kosi! A Co., tl
66 Twelfth street, '«i

THE CITY COUNCIL.
IKUULA.U MXETINQ .IiAST NldllT.

nliml^Llfltniei Qmntcil, mils i'alJ, Ilia
Water Itonrd f.'iven Id l-ilrti AjiprO'
jirlntlou, ami t\ Curb Ortleml on Ilia
South Hide of Zana Street, lite. ^

A regular semi-monthly reDeling ol Gi
louncll not bold at tho Public Building UE

not nl^ht Alter eonildornblo trouble in
jetting tbo requisite number of members ^
o form a quorum. It wan getting well on ].
affords 0 o'clock boloro tho 8«coad
branch commenced lta grind. Shortly nl
liter 8 o'clock Mr. Ilealy took tbo chair *

n tbo Bocond, and btxan nmuslng the '

lossn members present with tho ques;looahoput and tho orders he gsvo. Alter (0
Doing edltled in this way lor A quarter oi ai

in hour or so, it occurred to Mr. Warner ul

itiat It would he just About pj well to liavo
Mr. llenly prejlde lu icgular order, lie ,i
made a motlSn to that otfect, which Mr. n

Healyputla n mqdest wny, and declared
Iilmeolf elected to the chair for the even- j
lug, and then commenced rushing businessthrough iu « prompt, business-like ,

manner thai was qaltu pleasing. "
Thu ilrst thing done wua to tend out f.1

Deputy Kllleoa niter enough absenteeo to "

make a quorum. Messrs. Yourfg anil J'
Allison wero tho last ones to be broogbt 4'
In; tho other membera present wcro J''
Meesrn. Anber, Gavin, Giindllng, llartong, lt

Jones, March, Maxwell, Mitclioll, McKown,Pragor, Kteggor and Warner. ri

LIQUOR LICENSES. J"
The reeding of tho winulea was dis- tpensodwith and tho. rules suspended Ior 1':

tho purposo of considering applications «
lor liquor licences, li. Shalvey was grout- _i

cd a mbalo on hia licenso tax, paid for a
ealoon at No. 27, Eleventh etreet, and the
llcante annulled. A license to keep a H
calonn at the same place was granted to J. "
T. Montgomery, he giving P. Wolty And *

8. 0. Burdatts as his euretles. 01
(tpnron ftnrrieatix waa ^rented Wpphrp "

to keop analoon at No. 1335 Market atreot f(inthe basement) Rlvinj? Honry Brunei- "

foes and Gregory Keller us sureties.
The regular somi-monthly report of 0

Olurk Bawers, showing tho amount of the P
appropriation made to cnch department at ti
tho beginuinp! of tho year, tho araonnt ex- E
ponded by oach up to dato, and tho bal- p
ancen remaining was read and or- fi
dered liled. The total appropriations w
mado amounted to $21)0,204 00; the ex- u

penditureo have rtoched $187,603 20,
leaving n balance of $108,401 40 divided cl
as follows: tl
Board of Public Works, $22,589 84; Firo ei

Dopartuient, $12,223*04; Health Depart- ti
raent, $2,450 04; Market*, $169010; Po- S
lice Department, $7,9Q7 23; Oity Prison, J,
$1,795 08; Scales and Weighing, $330 32; b{
Real Eitate, S7SQ 10; Cometeries, $493 92; 8i
Salaries, $2,500 SO; Contingencies, $3,- ai
400 01; Loan of 1881,$ 7,002 50; Water
B.->ard, $4,378 29; Gao Works, $10,701 41. rJ
The Board of Public Works asked for .j

an appropriation of $150 50 to pay for e,work done on the Main street improve- Bj
ment, This amount was allowed. p

thk water board, jj
Tho Oity Water Board presented the P

following communication: a'
Gknthkmkn.Wo find that the amoant n

of money appropriated bv ycur honorable h

body for tho use of the Water Works, etc.. ?
will be insufficient to run the works until o'
the end of tho yoar and complete tho
necpflaary repairs and extensions cf streot
mains now under way. ..

We have laid so far GOO feet of four-inch
pipe on Vermont street; COO feet on Florida
street; 309 feet on Wotzel street; .430 feet g
on alloy H; 480 feet on Wabash street; 11
"70A . TOoa.1 flrwl f

street, UOO feet c£ eight-inch pipe on Me- d<
Colloch anil Seventoeth streets and 3,900
foot ol twenty-inch pipe on Cbapilne al
itoin Twenty-seventy to Thirty-sixth
street.a total of 7,705 fees. We have also r,
in contemplation 1,500 feet of eight-inch .L
pipe on Eighteenth and 300 feat on Seventeenthstreet to flnlsh the connection with
UancheBter. Oar appropriation is now Jalmost expended, ana wo desire yon to ap- "

propriato to onr use the further sum of
$13,UOO, to be taken from the funds of the 0
Water Board. w
Ibis was endorsed by a report from Iho

Committee on Water Works recommend- H
ing the adoptionof an accompanying ordi- yi
nance increasing the appropriation made te
lo the Board, and thereby making its total
segregate appropriation' for the year SOS,OSO.The ordinance was road three times
and adopted. The Water Works Commit- t|
tee in meeting to consider this question,
perfected its organization by making Mr.
J. A. faris Chairman. ?

ZASK STKEIT CUItl), m
An ordinance, introduced by Mr, Mitchell,was read tbieo times and adopted. It «.

provides for having tho Board of Public j.
Works lay a curb on the eouth Bide of t0Bane street, Island, from Broadway to j,
Huron, and pave tho gutter with cobble, *

in lieu of doing a like piece of work on
York street. This is a mnch neoded ira- J,'provement, and was contemplated when .

tho appropriation ordinance was passed, !6
but was in some way overlooked. "I

Tho Pythian drill corps was granted
permission to uss the Second ward mar- ci
ker ball for drill purpose one night in the er
week on payment of the customary rent. le
A resolution offered by Mr. Young, ond Jt

which ho explained was an absolutely
accessary sanitary measure, wee adopted,
ft instructs the Board of Public Works to
st once repair the square of cobble paving
in Ailav 10 from the Gas Works to Jannh
street.
Tho following waB offered by Mr. Mas- ai

well: g
llaoUei, That the Committee ou Stroeta Fmil AUeyo are hereby empowered to have ,;EoffBtreet from Forty-second to Forty- &

.hird streets opened lull width, with ki
power to negotiate and purehaae tho w,
accessary ground, or if it cannot be pur- ,ihased to have same condemned. 10

It waa not exactly clcar to members P<
(thy Mr. Maxwell,*ol-the Inland, ohould w
no interested in opening an Eighth ward cl:
street, and there was n disposition to sit ot
down on the paper. At'last Mr. Maxwell o\
called on Attorney General A!t Caldwell, T1
ex-membar ot Oonncil, who waa present, hi
to explain things, and.it.was then shown jo
that the streot it iB Utsigncdto open is tho si
alley through which tho extended line ot dl
the Citizens'railway is to run. Thereso- th
Intion waa referred to tho committoo 01
with instructions to report as to tho ai
probable cast ot such a move, at

THE UM'KB HOUSE.
Tho First Brnsch concurred with tho ®

Socond in all its business, and disposed of
iorne other matters of minor importance,
Ihue clearing the table, as was done in
Iho Second. Mr. Gavin waa called npon
:o preside, The absentees woro Messrs. W
Buckman, Happy, Kimney, McGregor (lt
»nd 6chultze. .aj

COU-VTY UEAl.TU VOAllV. 1,1

Cho Member# meet and organic for j

Uuslucss. ^
The newly appointed County Board ol ^

Eloalth, Br. E, 0. Myers, Dr.Boblnson gr
ind Mr. M. Stein, met at the Count;
Dommisaioncre' room last night. The ^
aw providoa that tho Board of Commia- eo
ionoro in electing the members oiall be
lesignate tho President, and that body wi
node Br. Mycra chairman, and tho mom- to
tero last night choso Br. fiobinson Bee- gr
etaiy. ad
It was ordered that tho recently enacted de

aw requiring the rotarn of statistics ol Se
loathe, births, diseaso, etc., be published ev
n the local newspapers, and it will bo op
ound in another column of this morning's co
lanor. The law especially affects doctore.' in
nidwiveoand undertakers. an

b)|
Wn]arln,: v ; v ; foi

Fred. Brown's Jamaica Ginger will re- Mi
lovo any sudden attack of malaria. Nevar thi
,o to a malarious district without ij. die

\ Fiu« 8boe« tot Q«nti._
Blacy. Adaina & Oo.'s lino shoes loads
iem aluor comfort and style. Call and cal
so them, J, W. Ahicx.

l.OCAI. HUBVXTIK8.
vt Minor Momenl Ju nml About

Ilia Ollr.
Mio County (Jorutulfsiouaro luuol to-day.
Cjkb marriago license was issued yestorfiisjut

WM not a cue in 1'olico Court
ctorday.
Komrt B. iMaxtsi.1. in "Monbars" at
o Opera House this evonlng.
Tuit opon summer cars on the Elm
rove road have been taken 00 and tho
clcaed winter coaches put on.
At a rr 111 3 last nigh t under the auspices
tho l'atriollo Order Bona ol America

r a tine set ring, ticket No. 13 was the
cky numbor.'
Tniisatbering boya at Hobbe, Erockncr<S Oo.'b glr.ua works, who returned to
oik At the old wages at midnight Monty,quit again at noon yesterday.
Liin year at this time apples were a
:ug in the market and banunaa scarco at
rty to titty cants a dcrjn. Now bananas
0 ten to tllteen cents and apples a lux

yat forty cents a pock.
Tuu last lore-least ol tho year at tho
nurili Street M. H. Ohurch will be held
lie evening under the leadership ot tho
r*Rnlln(! Killer. ItHv. (ii'n I' Hitii. Tim
lortorly conference will convene at tho
oaoof the lovo-feaat service.
Tin old soldiers ot tbe city will meet at
le roomo ol the Ohambor ol Uommorco,
i Main street, thin evening, to complotu
loir arrangements to go up to Pittsburgh
1G. A. H. day, "oxt Tneaday, October
The prospect now is that several hnnrodeicujoiontoto Irorn here will no with

10 ft. A. H. posts.
Oikuk Hook ycstorday admitted to
ccid u deed ol trust and a deed in fee
ado September 2(1 by Catberfno Meyer
Augustan Wlokerly, iu coueldoration ol

i7o, (or a piece ol land fronting 150 feet
i tho road from the National road to Mt,
rood cemetery, subject to a certain right
way, and reserving the coal ptlvilege.
O.ik ol tho bast features of our Female
oiletf) is a course of lectures to be dorercdin the Ohapol, one every two
eeks. The first of the Bories will come
I tliia afternoon ot 11 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
andolph will dieoonrse upon early
tuerican Hictory. Tho patrons and
lends are cordially Invited to ba present.
Xukhu is n man up the river near Short
rook who. has built up a big business in
9 vpaws. lie Bliips Irorn fifty to soventyeebushels n day to Pittsburgh and the
ut. There is a growing demand for
swpnws all ovar tlio country. Vyero tho
alt cultivated and properly gathered It
ould become a staple article oi comIDtCO.
Tub bairoi oponlng at tho Disciples
lapel last evening was a decided success,
is proceeds amounting to $50. Tbe
lcceeaiul competitors for first, second and
lird pti7.b3 wero Barnie Hamilton, Pearl
wley and Hurry G. Iilchardson. Hon.
11. Somervillo uud Prof. W. H. Andorrawere among the speakers. Mrs. Oscar

aoley'a boIo waa well rendered. A pleasattime waa enjoyed by all present.
The Great Wrong Company, which
>mxnences a throe nights' engagement at
10 Grand Opera House on Thursday
wnlng, September 29, io one of the
.loosest molo-dramns that ha3 yet ap*
eared at this theatre. Two carloads oi
jBguificent ecenery will be used for the
redaction of this groat play. The scenery
t the Grand will havo to be removed to
:ake room for the two carloads of magificentscenery carried by tho company,
io sale of seafe} will commence at I
'clock Thursday morning.

auour pkowjs.

iraugora lu tlio City aud Wheeling Folks
». Abroad.

Sheriff Stender, of We'.zjl county, waa
p yesterday.J.Rois Mosgrove, of Steubenville, waa
awn yesterday.
JVV. Couch, jr., of Point Pleasant, is
the Stamm house.
Mrs. Louisa Thomas, of the EaBt End,
iturned yP8t?rday from a onmmer'a visit
friends at Hebron, Nebraska.
Mr. P. J. Gilligan, the well-known conactor,is confined to his house in East
'healing, by an attack of pneumonia.
Mr. W. R. McPhotridgo, of Pueblo,
3l. is at tho McLure. He coinos all tho
ay from Colorado to buy Wheeling glass.
Jame3 G. Marshall, E»q,, of Pairview,ancock county, ono of Van Biker's lawsra,was at tho McLuro House yesrday.
Mi£B Sara 8weenoy,'who has been viaitg,friends at Little Washington, has iernedhomo on account ol the illness of
jr mother.'
Henry Ctmningham, of Elk Garden,rest Virginia, State Mine Inepector for
ie First district, is in the city inspectinginea in this vicinity.
Mr. George A. Laughlin, of Cleveland,
rinerly of this city, came down yeaterlyto look after hie businesa interest and
visit friends and rolativeB for a few

iys.
Rt, Rsv. Bishop George W. Petorkin, of
arkersburg, the head of tho Episcopal
tiuich of tnis State, was in the city yearday.Ha registered at the Stamm
juse.
Mr. Negley Cochran, formerly of this
ty, now Deputy Oil Inspector for North*
n Ohio, and also on tho staff of the TodoCommercial, accompanied his father,
ldge Cochran, to tho city.

A COSTLY BOOSTER.
Fuuuy Lawsuit betore Squire Arklo ln«t

Kveulnjj,
Jtislipn Gflfiroo Arkl« hml ft nnmawliot

QuaiDg case before him last evening.
GorgeLunanbroughtBuit against George
reczato rocovor a game cock, valued at
which it was claimed was unlawfully

jpt by Freeza. Over fifteen witnesses
Bro hoard, noarly all of whom wore there
testify in behalf of the plaintiff, and if

)eeiblo hava affairs tako a turn that
ouid put the proud bird under Lunan's
largo. Tho marking, age, breed and
her points about the cockwero gone
rer by several in aa many different wajs.
10 bird was finally. produced in court
id examined by several, including the
stice, who handled the bird with the air
id style of a connoisseur. He .finallycldod that Freeso was the one to whom
,e bird belonged and assessed the costs
i tho plaintiff. They amounted to $8 40
id a warm plaintiff was the result. The
tendance fees of the plaintiff's witisseswere not included in this bill of
st8, and the importuning of those of his
opposed friends for their half dollars forBtifying added to Lunan's disgust.
Geo. R. Taylor ia now in Now York
lying and shipping new goods every
ly. Call and see the novelties as thoy
ipcar.

tor.Stato X'alr.To bo Hold at Plttaburgli,
The especial attraction for the opening,
ly of the Inter-State Fair at "Pittsburgh,hich is on Thuradav next and whinh' -spill
held on the old Exposition grounds, Is a
and bicycle tournament, in which there
0 sixteen .events for prizes aggregating00. Some of the beet wheelmen in
'eatern Pennsylvania hare onterod,;and
mo brilliant exhibitions of speed mayexpected. Saturday next, October 1,ill be people's day, when tho admissionall parts of the ground, including theand stand, will be but 2p gents forults and 10 cents for children. Prosi-1
nt Petor Young, Manager Parke and!
cretary Longaker yesterday stated that
orything would be in readiness for the
ening day. The large buildings ore
mplete and exhibitors nave their goodsposition. The applications for spaco
a bo numeroua that every inoh of availajspace has been taken. Tho entries

exhibits, animate. and inanimate,
mager Parke says, are bo complete that
areispo. possibility of any visitor beingrappointbcli -v .*.;!*"f:vX\ <

aJji-eo Dollar Shoes,
iVo have an auortcaontol the best $3 00
t akin ahoea in the world.

J. W, Ames,

SKINNER SENT OYER.
TJ J,' ft ,v

Til K 1'ESS&YJLVANIA OFFJCKR

Take Their Alau to West Aleaiuidcr In
IlAek.A Jltj; i'ifilit lu the Circuit Court
by Ills Lawyers-A Colored Mr*u Convictedof a Heinous Orline,

County Detective £. Mellurnoy, c
Wiehtngton, Fa. arrived hero fror
Gbuleeton yeaierdty with the order c
Governor Wilson lor the Oallverj- ot 0.1
Skinner to McBnrnoy. A deputy abori
Irom Washington mot Mcliurney hort
Yesterday woe tho time eet by Jodgo Ji
cob lor farther proceeding! In the clrcul
court under tho writ ol htbena corpus 1:
SIrlnner'o cue, and wheu ho wa« brougbInto oourt ho was ropreaentoil by Ooloue
Arnett, of this city, and Lwyei Itraldor
ol Washington, while Mcllarnoy was ro[roeonted by Prosecuting Attorney Jordan

j.up oncriu umne return nnaer ttio wr:
that ho was directed by Governor SV'ilco
to tarn tho prlsouorover to tho renuoyvanla authorities, and after a warm urge
raent by tho counsel tbe Ucurt rnlod th;
ho moat bo tamed over. Colonel Arnel
then moved lar a suspension ol Jodxmecuntil ho could tako an appeat to tbe Hi
promo Goart, but this was rolaied.
Tho two otUcere, foarlou eorao other !i

terteretce, took advantage ol tbe Court
decision and drovo with their prisoner t
Wojt Alexander in n back, and Ibei
waited ior a train and went on to Was!
Ingtou.

WILLIAM 11II.L OOtLTY.
A Colored Mat* Convicted ot nu Oatrngeot

vAimult.
"William Hill, n very daik negro wh

wan up to this summer engaged 83 a whitt
waaher, waa yesterday arraigned in tb
Circuit Court under an indictmont for a
tempted outrage, tbe ponon assaulted bi
ing Maggie Both, a threc-yefcT'old daugl
ter of Philip Kotb, a German living on th
South Side, At the timo the olTense wf
committed Hill was whitewashing t
Rotli'a houce, and when discovered byneighbor woman who happenod to eal
be Ufj without finishing bio work, an
did not take his bucket or brushes. H
told them hiB name waa Johnson and thi
be lived at Bridgeport, Tho evidonc
againBt him was most direct, and th
jurors, Messrs. George Lobouateiu, J, ^
Chambers, Andrew Kirk, Jam'eB BogartWilliam Godfrey, John K.KUpves, HemJacob, Conrad Au), John 0. Beck, Job
Givon, 0. J. Mayer and Thoaiaa Colvii
wore only out a abort timo when they n
turned a verdict cf guilty.The penalty ia from en© to five yearimprisonment in tbe penitentiary. Co
Arnett represented Hill.

T1IJ2 UXITBD STATES COUIIT.
Another Prisoner Convicted ot Illegi

Liquor suluuy,
In the Ucitod'Siates District Court ye

ternay the caao of \Villiam. Boyd, indicte
forselling liquors contrary to tho interm
revenue lawc, was put on trial to a jur;
which returned a verdict of guilty
Judgo Jackson fined him $lODandsen
ehcedhim to thirty days'imprisonmeiin tho Ohio county jail.

Thtt cbbo cf Capt. Wolf, tho owner <
tho West Wheeling ferry, egainst Ei
Sheriff Brown, to restrain him frotn co
lecting the tfixss assessed for tho yea1883 against tho ferry franchise, was pa:tially argued and continued, with leave t
tho plaintiff to amend tho declaratioi
This enit is an important one to the Stat
as it involves to tho right to tax in Wei
Virginia any ferry which has its heac
quarters in Ohio.

CHARGED "WITH ASSAULT.
A Txladelphla BlauArreuied on a Sorioc

Accnentlon,
Constable Lauchlin'weat out toTiiade

phifl yesterday afternoon and arreste
Hirain Schilling on a warrant issued b
Justice Arkle. It was sworn out by Davi
Gootlall, who made oath that on Septen
ber 24 Schilling made a criminal aeaaul
ou Sarah Goodall, his-wife. Both me,
are employed in and about coal mine*
and both live near Triadeiphia. Schillin
was brought into the city and in dofaul
of $1,000 bond was remanded'to jail t
await a preliminary hearing which wil
take place to-morrow at 2 o'clock. Schii
ling is about forty-five years old.

NO BASE RAUL UAMIS.
Players Leaving tho City.The Scaso

Closed.
There wsb no base ball yesterday, th

woather being unfit to ploy. Wheeling i
fortunate in quitting with such a credit
able Kcoro as .that of 8 to 0 in tho gam
with Oolambns Monday. When Kimbe
pitched at Columbus some timo ago on
of tho papors there dubbed him "tho ice
wagon" and said that ho wsb the laities
man of the League. Moaday Kimbor go
even with Columbus. If ho had had:fair umpire the visitors would nothavhad a hit. The only one mado was .madafter the battor was fairly oat.
Kimber and Stonzil lelt for their homeilast niglit. Nicholson received a tolegrarfrom St. Louis inquiring what he wonli

ask to play with the Browns through thci
games with Detroit. He wired back nam
ing $300.

.Robinson, of the Browns, has a badl;spiked band received while running ti
second recontly, and has been ordered bjhia phyoician not to play acain, and i
is to take his nlnna that Ntr-Vinlnnn i
wanted.

It ib highly probable that there will b.
a demand for other local men. Thci
work has beon closely observed in a quie
way during the past season by base bal
sharps Bent ont ior that purpose..
Yoattiriluj'H Lenjjuo and Association Gumos
At New York the Bootona turned th

tablea very neatly on the New Yorks, amthe spectators went away feeling very sadNew York, 5; Boston^30. Earned.No*York, 5; 'BoBtbn, 7. Errors.Now York
5; Boston, 1. Hits.New York, 12 j Boeton, 10. Batteries.M&ttimoreuiftd Mnr
phy; Radboumo and Kelljv
At Philadelphia Weyhing pitchedgreat game and the Mets could do bat littlo with him. MetaO; Atletic 5 Hits.Mots 4; Athletic 14."' Errors.1 eachBatteries.Weidman and Kinslowj'Weyhing and Milligan.
At Brooklyn, Baltimore did the homi

team np in a well played game. Brook
lyn,4; Baltimore, 7. Hits.Brooklyn, 9
Baltimore, 14. Errors.2 each. Battoriei.Toolo and Clarke; Kilroy and Trott.
At Cleveland the hom9 tsam played ai

errorless game and won for that reason
Cleveland, 4; Louisville,' 2. Hits.Uleve
land, 9; Louisville, J1. Errors.Louis
vme, u joaueriea.urowoil and SnyderPryor and Cook.
At Philadelphia.The Philadelphiahad' littlo trouble in disposing? of th<Waahinctons owing, in great park, to th<miserable Ualding cf the latter." Phlla

delphia. 13; Washington, 1. EarnedPhiladelphia,3; .Washington, 1. ErrorsPhiladelphia,2;:Washington, 10. BastHits.Philadelphia, 14; Washington, 9
Batteries.Oasey and Clements, Whitnejand Mack.
At Detroit the weather wa3 damp andchilly and only & vory email crowd witnessedan uninteresting came. Detroit, 8;Indianapolis. 3. Earned.Detroit, 5; Indianapolie, 1. Errors.Detroit, 3; Indianapolls,3. Hits.Detroit, 18; Indianapolis.6. batteries.Oonway and Ganzel;Moffatt and Myers.
At Chicago the Chicago-Pittsburgh

games wore postponed, again yeeterday on
account of rain. Tho weather permittingtwo games will te played to-day and two
on Thursday. V! v' ..v

School Shoes.
6ee our double faatenod school shoesfor children, from$i 00 to $150, at

Amice's.
.--*? ?

L.8.Goos&Go, sell Dry Gooda cheapest,

FROM THK 8QUTUKKX EH1).
WeMM, Howard nod Colllo* on ffeit Vlr*

tlulu iiuuuimt
i Hon, John M. Collins, of Kanawha

county, and Hon. II. It. llowaril, o! Point
> l'leasunt, two well-known member! ol the

Board ol Directors ol tho Slate Penitentiaryat Moundaville, arrived In the ctty
last evening and registered at the Stamm
house. Mr. Howard's name hag been Ire.quently mentioned ot lato In connection
with tho next Democratic gubernatorial0 nomination. When nn intsllioinccii

il roportor tackled him yesterday, however,
. he would only talk ot the good progress
... now making on tho Ohio Elver railroad

extension to Huntington and tho brldgo
over the Kanawha. He aays the largo

l- number ol travelers on all trains on the
j River road Is surprising.
. Mr. Collins Is vury enthusiastic over the
; natural gas boom tbo Kanawha valley Is
1 now enj lying. The well recently struck

nine miles from Charleston Is a good one,ho sayo, and ho adds; "Wo havoa decidedadvantage ovor the Ohio gas dls;;trlct, I! a man puis up a costly plant overthera anil tlin omi t»lvh« nn> hn (a *ntnml
? With no tho abandonee ot coal would

make artificial gas almost aa choap. The
.' gas wo have baa no oflensWo odor. The[J next well put down, I eipcct, will bo on
;; my pleos, and I am confident wo will|! itrlko oil."

NATUItAI. OAS MOTES.
The West Virginia Company Directors meet

a fsajg!
c There was a mooting at tho company's
i* office in thia city yesterday ot tho Dlrectorsof the Natural Gos Company ol West

Virginia, at which the 1'residont, Capt.
i» 0. W. Batcholor, and Measra. Janus I.

llucbanan, Honry Fisher, J. J. Yonder0grift and Harria Buchanan were present.
9- ft la understood that tbo principal bnsluneon of tbo meeting was to declare a divl,dend, bat tho per cent was not learned.

Tbla company's new oil well on the
> Itobert Noble farm, Taylorstown, camo in
i- Monday ovoning at a 200 btrrol a day gait.
0 The wells on tbo James Noble farm,owned by tbo name company, are holding
, up well. No. 1 is doing lUO and No. 2,170' barrels a day.
1 Following the lead of the lVheollng
! Natural Qas Company tho Royal Companydtillod one of its gas wells in tho
. Hickory tleld 1D0 feet deeper and It came' in a roarer yoeterday. It is claimed that

it is now tho bljgsat well yet discovered
r on the face of tho earth, and the roar is oo

deafening that the men at the ollico in the
' vicinity of tbe well cannot hear each otherI '«*

lj Mayor SeubrlghL'a Narrow E«capo.
£ Word has boon received hero from
, Mayor Seabrlght to the effect that at on" oarly hour last Sunday morning he had a
narrow nnrnnn from Tla woe ««

the train in company with the members
of tho Now York Veteran Volunteer
Association, with whom he has beofl

ii making an extended pleasure trip to the
Pacific slope. Whon the train was sevgl erel miles west of 8t. Louis there was a

a collision or accident of some sort and the
excursionists were badly shaken up and

" friRhtenod. Two tramps who wore steal*
r'i in« a ride were killed. In consequence of

the accldont tho train was several hours
t_ late in reaching St. Louis,

»tBKLLA-IIUS.
All Sorts or Local Xows and Gossip From

.. the Gla»» City.
t. Bob Garrett, of Glcucoe, was In tho city jester.<J»y'Judge I. II. Gaston >vas hero shaking hands yesr*terday.
0 Mrs. A. Banders has returned from Fhlladcll.phla, Ta,
o Geo. Robinson, county treasurer, was In tho cityjt yesterday. /[. M. J. K. Smith, presidentof the BatUe company,Is In New York.

Rev. W. 8. Campbell preached at Washington,"l'a, last Sunday.
K. J. llozue, of Somerton, was the guest ol M.

is Mai log this week.
Mrs. Charloa Booth, of|Pittsburgh, Is the guest ot

j. Mis. Frank Lit cu.
Col. C.S. B. Barotils selling out preparatory tod moving to Fiudlay.

y Several of the painters hero are bidding on theJ painting of the 0. «fc P. passenger depo:.d Tho Belmont Savings and Loan Company willhave money to sell on the third ol October.
,, Mrs.Evans, of Malaga,Ohio, the mother ol thoEvans Bros., of thli city, died last Saturday.
q Mrs. John Bigelow, of. Grand Island. Neb.ar,rived very unexpectedly on a visit t-j friends InJ this city.? Mr. W. n. Berguudthal has purchased the lett Just bouIIi of Thorium Hart's ou Belmont street; he0 p*id$2,OcO. I
11 Mr. Taylor, tho superintendent of carpouters andpslntcreof the Pennsylvania railroad, was lu the' city yesterday.

Rev. R. F. K<clcr nod J. 0. Smith wero out to at-1tend tho faneial of P.ev. R S. llinkley, who diedhut Saturday at Birnoivlllo.
D The Law and Order League bavo' been prosecu-1tine WlllUm (Jlouso for selling Hqu6r to persons'Jn :be habit of getting drunk. 'Ihey compromlfcrt
e with him if he would pay tho cast* and quit thebusines which ho agreed to do.
8 Mr. John Goodman, father in-law of Robert!Chlsho'm, the Cleveland & Pittsburgh pa«*enscrengineer, is iu the city. Jle has been Jiving /orB the past seventeen yean in Englaud aud took anotion tocom j and see his .daughter*, one here,1t Mrs. Chfsholm, and another daughter in New
» *«* I
j: MARTIN'S FEKIIY. -

i'J Uirthday Surprlec.J£agtnog for Alabama,
Various Local Notes.|a The Cleveland. Lorain it Wheeling Railroad is|e putting iu a Mvltcli ou First street for Williamq Maun and L. Spence.

Boward Griffith, an old Martin's Ferry bey, re,turnod homo -Saturday evening from Lamar. Mo,,1 where he has been engaged in thonewspaper office1 ol hU brother Wtlbur for the past flvo years,i Mr. Frank Cox, ot tho Standard addition, wasr tendered a pleasant surprise in honorof bUtwenty.second birthdav by about thirty couples of bis
«.«u> muuua. xuuovumngwAS a most enjoyableone throughout Mr. nox Is held very high iu ilio<3 estimation o! his friends and Jellow workmen, Ho

j was tho rcccplent ol a number of cosily presents.
, Tho mammoth engines for tho Birmingham,Ala., iron mill arc fast Hearing completion at Lt 8pence <fc Co.'s machino shops, and when finished
B will bo shipped immediately. Mr. EJward Siead.loremnn ofthe abovo machinokhop, has contractedwltn the Alabama Urrn (or aperiod of three years,B and wilt remove there with his family as soon asr the euglnes are done.
t It was tho intention of lho la Bello Glass Com\pany to have leased tho Union Jaclorv hero yesterday,but owing to same littlo difference theproject was abandoned for tho timo being. Ifthese arrangements bo perfected it will add onoi. morogood point for this city, and replace, if notsurpass; the l)lthrld*o works, which lately moved® awiy. TheUniou factory is in its pnsentcondl3lion worthless, and this city.would want no better
, industry thau tho La Hollo glass works to occupy
,, tho buudiog. as soon as it became known that it' was tho Intention of tt>e (.a Italic to leaw this fac,tory anxious luriulries weio made as to tho authority.oftho report. Now that tho city Is su desirens of securing tho works, it would oo well notto let tho dunce slip through their lingers.

i'or tho latest fall and winter styles in good fittingl clothes,- go to f. Rub,'"merchant tailor, Eecoui
- street. ;

Bridgeport, i*-.v
Tho ladles of the M. K. church will hold a "HighTea,-' In the church audttorium this evening.
Tho 0. & P. depot wfll be lighted and heated

3 with natural gas us soon as tho supply pipes areput In.
Mr. Henry Banor and Mi«s Alios McDonald, of' WhccUatr, were married by Justice of tho Feaco3 Itobinson Saturday evening. ;;yMrsirs 'Chris H^inlein, Josoph WcConuaugliey,I Odell. Mcisler aod N. >Kuha left Monday forl'ennent'stuunelaud vicinity for a hunting trip.I Good authority exists for the statement that thebond holdeisof tho LaBello glass works will closoin anrt stop farther adjustments of the insurance

j held by thecompany.

3 ..-/v.-., "Welluburg.
, Mr. James F. Murphy, an attache of tho Inteluuksi'EUoiUce, spent Sabbath here visiting friends.1 Corporal John Belter, of the Alleghony arsenal,and KlUlan Soell, of Pittsburgh, wero of tho guests- of Mr. Martin Miller this week.

Two weddings were annouueed In tlio Catholic
, Church on last Sunday to take place In tbenearfuture, that of Mr. George Birth to Miss Minnie

uuu 4U1, oauiUCi Durcovu 10 JUS3 Alicaar Spriogborn.
i ] Ur. Jeirislnghood, ol this couuty, was taken tothe aSylum at Weaton yesterday morning. He hasbeen conflned to the county ja.ll for tome tithe,whero he his boon awaiting a place In tbo Hosnltal!' forthe Insane. Ho was accompanlel by Mr. JohnA. Lewis.

Additional Mnrkets.
Cxmcbhjiti, 0.. Rcpt. 27..Flour strong. "Wheatsteady; Ko. 'J red 7oa76%o: recoipts 1,100 buahela:shlpmoata 2.000 bushels. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed45c. Oats barely steady: No. 2 mixed 27Ka27J*c.Ryo firm; No. 2 Ma Port: dull at 816 00. Lardscarce and Arm at 6.42Kc. Bulk raeata dull andnominal; short ribs SCGc. Bacon dull and lower;short ribs 9.87Kc; fibort clcar 9.87)fic. Whiskyactive and firm; sales ol 1,758 barrels at Si 05. Buttersteady. Sugar and cheeso firm, Kggs Arm at10Xal7o.
VmcniifATi, O.. Sept.' 27..Hog* qnlet; commonand light W 85a t SO; pocking and butchers 3150a5 00; receipts l,80U head; snlpments GC0 head.
Boston, Bept. 27..Wool dull: Ohio and Penn*31vanla extra tleeces SlaSl^c; XX at 32a'!2>£c;ichlgaa extra SOc; No. 1 Ohio and Michigan lleeces3Ga26Hc; Michigan and Ohio unwaged Aecce*VMS* V -,:- -VyV

THE BRIDGE PROJECT.
A MUKTIXO TO HIS JlKbJ) TO-DA*

Mr, Ljncli, of Oautoo, In the City lUproaenl
lojf Capitalist* Who May llnlld the
Bridge, and he Takes a Look at the
Blte-Wkftt U Thought of the More,

Mr. W. A. Itfnch, o£ Canton, Ohio,
« «!( iixunoi fiinllnlln) mnA *al)*s\nii mar
nan auutiu «uu »»»»»«»«»....»

arrived In tho city yceterday. Judge F
U. Cochran aud Colonel Sutherland m(
him hero, mid he wca taien over the cit
In a carriage by J ad go Cochran, Mr. 1
W. Peterson and others, and shown lb
propojodsltii of tbo Union railroad brlds
at North Wheeling and the rallroid con

nections, present and prospective, and th
factories, furnaces and mills which wi
afford tho proposed bridge and terminal
their Iocs! patronage, if built.
Mr. Lynch represents capitallata wh

will build the bridge If an arrangomer
can be made with tho pooplo here. (
course he expresses no opinion as to th
outlook, bat 1! he did not receive an uufi
vorable impression fromiho length <
Wheeling nnd the difficulty la reaahln
ho industrial cotablinhmento which a>
large Bhlppern and receivers of freight, b
in tnu first railroad man who evor viewe
the situation who did not.
During tho ovening n number o! prom

nent business men nnd mannfacturei
called on Mr. Lynch, All expreeoed then
selves in fiver of u liboral policy by th
local pnbllc to the bridge.

'Xho joint committees fit Council, tb
Connly Commissioners and the Cbernbc
of Commerce could not meet last nigh
owing to tbo meeting of Oonncll. A mee
Ing has therefore b.-on called for 10 a. i
to-day,
Programme far Sunday School Qonv«ntloi
Below is given the programme for th

County Saudav School Convention, to b
held otTriadelphla to-morrow:

MORNING SESSION.
9:fO-Dovotlonal oxerrisca.
tf:30-l;lectlou of oUlccjn ami enrollment t

schoola.
9:45-FcpoxtoUtatlstlcal secretary.Discussion of report.

(i) Am a Buillclcnt number of ichoo:
hoUllnB tcachcra' meetings?

(b) Aru tho children of the iwboolij be In
educated to "Rive ai they ought?"

(c) Is there an encouraging increase in th
uumbcrof schools and BCholars?

10:23-Folo.
10j0f-8ugmtfon of help and a method of BtudjInK thelcasom.
10:50.'When and with what to begin studying th

lesson.
11:10.How to tea'Jh tho lesson.
II:3'J-Uiasi study for iuteruatioual lesion for Octc

beri
12:00.Solo.

* JFTIRNOON SM8IO.V,
2:03.l\»votlonal services.
l:16-The Superlntendent-Wbat ho should do i:

the school and out of the school.
2:25-Quarlette.
2:35.The towher:

(a) What kind of a Chrlit should be taught(b) KnlhusUsm in tcachhiif.
ic) Wlut can the tc\cher d j for tlio schola
during the week?

Polo.
3:10-Qucstion box.

COiO.
3:15.Proper proportion of time to thostudy of tli

lesson in tho school.
-1:10.Farewell thoughts,4:25.Ywper service,
5:00-Adjournavat.
The delogatea to tho convention -will gioat on tho 8:10 a. m. train, and returninjwill leave Triadelphiaat 0:34 p.m. Din

nor will be aervod to all in attendance a
the M. E. church.

A Low Water Precedent.
Said Capt. Thomaa Prince to a reporteyesterday: "Everybody Beema to thin)

the low water this Bummer ia unprece
dented; people forget very quick. Ij
1879 the rivor got leas than 3 feet in Julyand there was no riBB aufficient to allow
packet to Ieavo the Wheeling wharf til
November 15, Then the boat only got ai
far as Marietta. I was aboard, and had U
go on in a Bkift to Parfcoieburg to taki
charge of a towboafr. ThiB year we rai
the Coniier till in August, and it ia a goo<while yet till November 15."

Two Dollar Shoes.
Ladies' genuine Dongola button shoci

warranted at $2 00 per pair, at
A mick's,

Excursion to Pittsburgh, Tuesday, Qctobei
ltb, 1887?

On account ol the G. A. R. Day at Pitie
burgh, Tuesday, October 4th, the Pitta
burgh, Cincinnati & St. Loula RailwayCompany will sell excursion tickets tc
Pittsburgh and return at rate of $1 35
good returning by regular trains until
Wednesday, October 5th, inclusive.. Trail
leaving Pittsburgh at 8:45 p, m. (Wheelingtime) will have a connection tnrongh' tc
Wheeling Octobor '4 and 5, arriving aiWheeling abont 11 p. m.

VITIATED BIOOD,
Scroiulous, Inherited and Conta'

gious Humors Cured
by Cuticura.

Through tho medium of ono of your books tocelved through ttr. Frank T, Wr#y, brugghtApollo, Pa.. I bccamo acquainted with your iratl
cura KcmeJlos, and tako thin opportunity to tC8'tifytoyou that their use has permanently .curedmooi onooi theworst cases oi blood poisoning, Itconnection with erysipelas, that I h&vo ever teenand this after htving been proaouncod iucurabltby tome of tho beat physicians in our couqty, ]take Kroat plewuro in /orwarding to you this test!mnnlnl no II I. w".

other* roffcrloi"from jimllar maladies may bCMincourascdto Rive yonr Cutlcura Remedies a trial.P. S. WlUTLtNGKR, Loccbburjr. Pa.Belcreucc; Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Pa,
SCROFULOUS ULCERS.

Janes E. Richardson, Custom House, New Orleans, on oath says: "In-18.0 Scroluloui Ulccnbroko out on my body uutll 1 woe a maw of corruption.Everythingknown to the medical facultywas tried in vain. 1 becarao a mere wreck. Altimes could not li/t mr bonds to my head, couldnot turn In bed; whs In constant pain, and looked
upon 11 lo as a curse. No relic! or care in tea
years, In 1880 1 heard of the Cutlcura Remedies,used thorn, and was perfectly cured." .'t,sworn to before XJ. b, Com, J, D. Crawford.

O^E OF T1IE WORST CASES.
Wo have been selling your Cutlcura Itemed leafor year*, andhavothe first comnlaint yet to rec?lvofrom a purchaser. Ono of too worst casea o!Bcrolulat oversaw was cured by tho use ol livebottles ol Cutlcura Uesolveut. Cutlcura, and CutlcureSoap. Tho Soap takes tho "cake" hero as amedicinal soap. \ \

TAYLOR Si TAYLOR, Druggl*t\
. Frankfort, Kan.

SCliOtfUIiOUM, I.N'LIEP.ITED,And Contagious Humors, with Losi of llalr, andEruptions ol theBkln. are positively cured by Cutlcuraand Cutlcura Soap externally, and CutiouraResolvent Internally, when a 1 other medicineslall. Bend for pamphlet.
Cutlcura Remedies are sold everywhere. .Trlco:Cutlcura, tho Great Skin Cure, E0 cent*; CutlcuraSoap;on Fxqufslto Beautffier, 25 cents; cutlcuraResolvent, the New Blood Purifier, 81 CO. PotterDrug and Chemical Co., Boston.

niUPLEB Blackheads, Skin Blenflshcs, and Batyrini Humors, nse CutlcuraSonp.

A HOW MY BACKACHES!/rBack Ache, Kidney Pains arid WeakZL£>»aea»,Soreness, Lamencs?. Strains andVSAlp&ln relieved in one mlnuto by the CtJTIIPpcORA ANX1-PA1N PLASTKR-lnfalUrwrbte- «<?3wmw

GENERAL NOTICES.
"\fOTIOE.ALL PERSONS !N-nRRT^n
XA' 10 the lata Br.-tiaraplo Ford aro"requeited tocall anil icttlo laid acw>unts at once with Mrs,INDIANA FOEO, No. 3625 Jacob street. Mrtt*

^OTICE
To Natural Gas Consumers.

GoHcctfaai for Natural Qna will cotnmenoo Octoberli and a discount of 10 per cent will bo allowedon bllla paid on or before the 10th of themonth.
NATURAL GAS CO. OF V7. VA.B. A. Hi2lett. Agent. ee27

INBUBAJfCB COMPANIES.
rpHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00,

OF WTTKKTiTSQ, W. VJUCAPITAL . 8100,000Insures against Iocs or damage by flie aud lightningall classes of desirable propert/, aLto lararocargoes ca tha Warteru waters,.
07flCSS8< :J. N. Vance. President,' H. BeUly, VloePresidentJ, L. Btroehlein Boc'y, Ju. P. Adams, AW t Boo
DiRicroMk

J. N. Vane;, JLHeiUy, ' L. C. Btlial,J, H. HobU, 0. W.Franahcim.OFFIOl-Ko. 80 TWELFTH 8TEEKT,1M»

OUR BREAD;
*

Tho United States Goverimi
' tions of articles of food offeri

y developed tlio alarming fact
i. baking powders upon the ma
* phosphates, or contain largo quo
B ants. As a matter of fact, of ,i
® was tho only' baking powder
la doloterions ingredients, and ftbsc

Alum is used us a substitute
n cheap baking powder. It cos]

M wlinvrms nnvn nrnrnn nf thrift!* f!
... L ..

10 upon the' system litis been nscert
j! doses htivo been attended with i
g
o next to the alum powders in e'

d ftmount o£ lime. Tho baking pc
[. alum or phosphate class,

jj Lhno is tho most useless i

o powders. Jt is true tlmt when
o certain amount of carbonic acid
It of the most powerful caustics
[' twelve per cent., or one-eighth

baking powders advertised as pi

'e Tho absolute purity and will
o Powder.now affirmed by ovc

prominence, and conceded by a

J .arise from the exclusive us

specially refined by patent proee
11 nnd^all other impurities. Tlicf
8 other manufacturer.

In his report, tho United St
" Tho lioyal Baking Powder is

' found it -in many tests made
i- menfc. I will go still further

facilities that company have fi
of tartar, and for other rcasc

proportions of tho same, and tl
T» .1 n 1 r>

"

1 . >*
? itoyui uaKing rowuer is uiu
r neliftbla baking powder offered

Call and see t
exhiblti

1 .

>11 III
1

! School Shoes!
j Our Great Specialty la lathe

i Must bo Seen to be Apprecii
1 Who understand tbat economy exists In buying GO

priccs. No Shoddy Shoes at ridiculous prices, fcu

JAMBS DIVINE,
OWFIrrt-tfRR« Facilities for Custom Worlr.

3
XEW ADVintTISEMENTS.

IsTOTIGE
.TO-. v,»

Physicians, Coronors, Undertakers,
; Ministers, &c,

The County Board ol Health desire to call the
l attention o! all persons interested to sections 24,
r 25,20 and 27 oi Chapter C4, Acta ol 1887.

24. It shall b5 the duty o! all physicians and ac.coucheurs In tfa is State to register their names and
portonico address with tho clerk of tho countywherein they retjdo; and said physicians and ac-,

: couenours ana accoucheuse, shall bo required, un-der a penalty of ton dollars, to ba recovered In anycourt of competent jurisdiction la tbo Ftcte,&t tho
tultol tbo county clerk, to report to llie clerk ofthe county court, within thirty days from the occurrence,all births and deaths which may come

» under tho'r supervision, with a certiflciti of the
came*ol death and such co-relative inola aa thoboard may require in tho blank forms to bo fur
nished as hereinafter provided; and they shall receivefrom thocounty tho sum of twenty-five cents,for every such report made to tho clerk ol the
county court.

,25. When any birth or death shall take place, onphysician or accoucheur boing present, tbo samosball bo reported to tho dork of the county court,within thirty days tbeicafter, with tho supposedcause ol death, by tho parent, or it nono, by lhe
nearest of kin, not a minor, or If none, by tbo xee-1ident householder whore tho birth or death oc-.|curred, under tho penalty and provisions of seeitlon twenty four of this act.
26. Coroners and undertakers of the leveralcounties shall bo required to report to tho clerks oltbolr county courts all cases of death which maycomoundPr their supervision, wUh tbo came andmode ol death, etc.. as per forms furnished, under,tho penalty as provided in section twenty-four, ofthis act
27."All minister* of the ttoipel shall be requiredto report to tha clork of their county courts, allmarriages celebrated by thetn, under tho penaltyaa provided in section twenty-lour, ol this act.
Tho abovo laws will bo strictly enforced.

> E. 0. MYERS,President County Board ol Hcaltlv
C. B ROBI S80.V, Secretary. so28-mw

STOCKHOLDKIl-S' MBKTlSOb. j

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho aunuil meeting ol tho Stockholders of thoWheeUng Wise Ball Association will be held atMcLaln's ilall, corner of Twelfth aui Marketstreets, Monday, October 8. at8 o'clock r.'u., fortbo election of a Board of Directors and tho trancactiouof such other business as may bo deemednoDffsary, Wif. T. ENGLISH; .,ho21 Secretary.

IITCAJL ESTATE.

DFOJK, jaEJIVT.
No. 106 Fifteenth street. $15 00 a month.No. 2103 Main street, Business House, 816 CO amonth. > >

.y^00^ strcct' two rooms and attic, 05 00
"

Three roomed house on Hlcventh Etrcet, cast olBaltimore street, 87 CO a month, : t''

, FOB SALH.
Eighty AcmJJflrm, frame houieVorchMd,'sixtyacrea cleared, flvo miles west ol Matwnotaa.Filco, $1,600.

,No. 1784 Market street builaeia houao anddwelling: ground80 by 1S1>£ feet. < vNo, 2330 Main street.No. 73c8 and V840 Main street. ; >Ono ot the moat detirablo residences OttTllteenthstreet. -'-.v.\.No. (8 Virginia street /> ;!*No Wdouth Front atreet.No. 13i North Front street -.v.'No. CO Northyrontuiroot.No, 1121 Alloy H, near McCoUoch BtrcetNo. 1117 Alley a, near MoCoUoch atroetNo. 187 South Fenn street, T i:jNo. 189 South Peun btreet, \ vy k»No. 18Eighteenth atrcetNo. 1803 CbapllnestreetNo. 740VS Market atrevtNo. 188 EighteenthBtreetNo. 190 Eighteenth street, * :No. 180 Twelfth sttect c; ^No. 67 Eighteenth sueetLota No. C, 7K 8, U and 12 Bt. Charlei street,BquaroSO.
TwelveLoU on High atroet: }Vfeathallo( Lot No, t>7 Eleventh street, A. H.Brltt addition.
Building site souflmest corncr ^Virginia andSouth York streota, 65 feet by 120 feet '*' -vBuilding or manufacturing slto on" Nineteenthstreet frontii g SS0 leet; can be bought at 817 60 alront loot in lota to ault purchaser.
.TA.JlKS A. HENRY,Seal Estate A»ent, Collector and Notary.Publlo9021 OTflC^Ko. 1612 MARKET AT.
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INDANGER,
enit Chemists,-in tlieir esambad

for Govorumonfc use, lmvo
that almost all tlio brands o£
rket aro mado from alum or

mtities of limo or other ndultertlio
samples analyzed, tlio Hoyal

found free from nil of theso
ilutoly pure! # .

for cream of tartar to produco
ts less than two cents u pound,
osts forty. Tlio effect of alum
ainod to bo poisonous, and ovcr'atulresults. The phosphato aro

Iicapness. They contain u lavgo
iwilors sold with n gift arc of tlio
" \' |.- y e-

ululterant yet fouud in baking
subjected to heat it gives off a

gas, but a quicklimc is loft, one

known. Chemists hhvo found
of tlio weight, of some of tlio

irb to bo lime. r..

ilesonieness of tho ltoyal Baking
ry chemist,and food "analyst of
II manufacturers of other brands
c of cream of tartar which is
isses that totally rcmovo the lime
so facilities .are possessed by no

et>
ates Government Chemist says:
absolutely pure, for I havo so

for tlio United States Governandstate that, because of tiie
;r obtaining perfectly pure cream

ins dependent upon tho proper
le method of its preparation, tho
loubtedly tho purest and most
to tho public."

UP! WAKE UP!
when Von aro TYlio Arrako

he Latest Novelties in Jewelry on
on at the Jewelry Store of

!OB W.GKUBB,
r. Twelfth and JTarkot Streets.

School Shoes!
Largest; Lino of Bchool Blioiesi'
itcd by Thoughtful Parents,
tOD and DURABLE GOOD3 at the most moderateit good, honest goods at prices within reach ol all.
1107 Main Stroot,

«fl

roll KENtf,
OR KENT-SIX ROOM DWELLINGHouse, No. 72 Fifucnth*street. Possession

given Immediately. Apply to W. H.BItfEHAKT,11C3 MarKet street. te27

WAITED.

"TXT"ANTED.-MAN.TO TAKE THEVV Agency of our Bales; sizo 28x18x18 tnchw;weight too pound*; xelail price ?35; other Mzm Inproportion. A rare chance to create a permanentbUBtnesB at home. These safes meet a demand
new be/ore supplied by other tafe compsttles, <u
we are not governed by the Bate Tool. ALl'INKBAFB CO.. Cincinnati. 0. hii17-wa.h

.. «. JTOR 8AL.K.

BIOYOLE.FOR SALE.58 INCH
Royal Mall UicjcJe. In good condition, chotp,T. A. HUGE & CO.. !Ct8 Market street. m;17

FOR SALE.SECOND-HAND STEA3I
ENOlNE-i-Ono 8x24; ono 8x22: two 8x12:

one 8>£xl2; two 7x12; three 0x12, Addms, or c*Jl
on C. 0. Haro, 231i Eofl' stroou tc5*

QOTTAGE FOR SALE.
A pleasant and commodious/(Cottage oa Zm

street, Island la now offered at a most reasonable
figure. Parties wishing to purchase a home hive
a good chance,

0. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
bp22 Agents.

TpOR SALE
Jki

Market Square Property,
The two threo-Btory Brick Business Honics.dwelling oJlacbed, aand two two nud oae-baJiBtory brickdwelling oa alley la rear, knowa «Nos. 1040 nud 10-12 filftrknt atreet. This Is one o!the best chances offered for a pood Investment, a*tbe property has paid as much as $2,000 rent j>c:year. Will baeold cheap. Enquire of

Wte. H. llALLKR,or EDWARD LABKIN, Omaha, Neb. soM'

gTOOK8 FOR SALE.
36 Saares Bellalre Nail Mill.15 Shares LiBollo Nail Mill.CO Shares Janctloa Nail Mill.B Bharea BelmoatNall Mill.27 Bharea Jefferson Nail Mill.30 Bharea .aitna Iron and Hteel Company.10 Bharoa Poabody lnsurauce Company.

2. HtWJN, alock linker,
No. 21 Twclllh btroct.Telephono.

OR SALE.
lots in Moimdsvlllo.

/ Itrill sell at private etlc, /our/4t dcslrabVyBolWlagLota Bltuated between tbo "Mound" and too
Aurloultural Works. Will be sold at public ale
Saturday, September 24, at2 r.«., II aot dl<powof beforo that date. For terms, Ac., addruw H. T.
HOWELL. Bridgeport, Ohio, or D. F. MU16H&S,MoundfcVll'e. W. Va. _kH__
FIRST-CLASS SHORT CREEK FARM

POR BALK.JSfiO Acfes. about 10 miles from Wheeling,-twomiles from Short Creek Station, on P., C. AotbRailroad;70 acres creek bottom, about 1M sewclearod and mostly in Brass. It is rich lluatoMsoil, tmderlald with tho live Jootieam of gotdcoa^Large brick house, 9 rooms, good water, btiblcanaoutbuildings. For particulars eaquire of txruDklapulin, on the promises, or
VV. V. DOGE i BRO.j>u9 1300 Market Btrcot. Wheeling w. \

J^OR SALE

OH, EXCHANGE.
MY PLACE it Kim (Jrove, ConKlM »'114

acres, with four bousea.
Can bo divided into 15 small pla^j**p0Bij|s,3y3Q No. 7 ctistom Uou*&_

*E<OR SALE.
On tho National Plko and near Railroad Dfjtfat Valley Qrovo, Ohio county, W. Va., nearly KomAcresoiFlno L&ad, au which is Dwelling JIM*

other bnlldliipn, IrulW. etc. Will sell lot
J2,CO0, which In leas than tho unlldingB cost,

JAiUS L. HAWLEY,jyia. 14M Main

FOB SALE!
(2i) Twcutj-tonr Lois In (Mdtroll's Ad*

"dltlon to tlio Clt; of Wheeling.
8ald lots are bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on tho eastby Fillmoro street, on wo

routh by tho Handlan Homestead, and on the *«*»
by tho B & O. R. B.

.Their proximity to tho aboro named rail*0*?renders them excellent sites lor manulactu.iuK **

tabliahmonta.
It not told In thirty days will bo 60ld nt pubUauction.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK & BRO,
1300 Market Street.OrWILLIAM M. HiLNDLAN,aul5 B. w. Comer Ubapilna & Sixteenth SB,


